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This Number bogins the Thirtoonth Vol-
ume of THE CIiUsTIAN. With us twelve
years in the past seems very short compared
with twolve years in tho future, mainly
because wo have had some exporience in the
past, whilo to us the future is unknown.
How great muet He bo who compreliend
eternity, and eau know by exiorience the
unmeasured past and also the endless future.

Tho conductors of THE CHIUSTIAN feel
thankful for the favors God bas bestowed
upon it from the first day until now.

lst. For the testimony of our conscience
that our aim bas been to spread the gospel
arnong its raaders and net to gain money or
the -pplause of mon. We want the uncon-
verted te believe in Christ, and to come to
Him in his own appointed way, that they
may be saved. We want the saved to learn
of Him sud obey all He bas commanded
them, that they may have his presence hore
and oternal life at his appearing. If we have
labored for selfish or sectarian ends, it is
utterly unknown to us; and now, as in the
past, we ask for the strictest investigation.

2nd. We are thankful that the first sub-
scr'bers, with few exceptions, continue to
support the paper. When parents whc. took
it die, their children generally take their
places. A few, par tly from indifforenco and
partly from hard times, withdraw their sup-
port, but the wonder ie that they are so fev,.

3rd. That se many competent and friendly
contributors come te its aid, is another grati-
fying fact. This gives thé reader the benefit
of the varions talents of the brotbArhood,
and also revives the interest of the lattez in
TxiE CHRISTIAN and its work.

4th. Another cause of encouragnment is
this. While many have struggled to publishi
a smr.iI paper like this, and have been com-
pelled to stop for want of support, TrE
C(IrRISTIAN bas been able te pay its way and
have something over to assist in preaching
the gospel te the destitute. For ail these
favors we desiro to be thankful to Him,
whose we are and whom we desire to serve.

May he graciously-guide and sustain every
effort made to spread his gospel among our
perishing race.

LIVING WITHOUT WORRY.

[Our interest in the following article, which
ute copy from The Sunday School Times, is
such, that we give it this month to our
reaiers instead of the usual editorial, hoping
that it may prove equally interesting and
instructive to others.]

One meets few unworried people. Most
faces bear lines of care. Men go auxious te
.heir day's duties, rush through the hours
with feverish speed, and bring hot brain and
tumultnous puise home at night for restiess,
unrefreshing aleep. This il not only a most

unsatisfactory, but is aise a Most costly mode
of living.

The other night th train lest two hours
in running less than a hundred miles. '' We
have a hot box," vas the polite conductor's
rop.y to an impatient passenger who asked
to kirow the cause of the long delays at
stations. This hot-box trouble s not alto-
gether unknown in human life. Thor are
many people who move swiftly enough, and
with sufficient energy, but who grow feverish
and who are thus impeded in their progress.
A great many failures in hfe muet be charged
te worrying. When a man worries, ho is
inpeded in several ways. For ene thing, lie
loses his head. He cannot think clearly.
His brain ie fovorish, and will net aet at its
best. His mind becomes confused, and his
decisions are not to be depended upon. The
resuilt is that a worried muan nover does his
work as well as ho should do it, or as ho
could do it, if lie were froc from worry. He
is apt to make mistakes.

Worry exhauste vitality. Truc, ail good
in life costs. Virtue goes out of us in every-
thing we do that is worth doing. But for
normal, healthy action nature provides.
There is recuperative energy enough to sup-
plytthe waste. The fountains are filled as
fast as they are drained. The fibre is renow-
cd as fast as it is worn away. Worry, how-
over, is abnormal and unliealthy. It er-
hausta vitality more rapidly than nature can
reinforce it. ILt is like friction in machinery,
and grinds away the fiber of the life. Worry,
therofore, both impedes progress and niakes
work unduly costly and exhausting. One
neither accomplishes so much nor does it se
well, while the outlay of vitahtty is greater.

The ideal theory ef life is, therefore, work
without worry. At least, this certainly
ought to be the ideal for a Christian. We
have an express comnand not te be anxious
about anything. Our whole duty is te do
the will of God, and leave in his bande the
outworking of circumnstancee, the ahaping
and overruling of all the complicated net-
work of influnces se as te briug about the
right results. The working plan for a Christ-
ian life is clearly laid down in our Lord's
words: "Seek ye first the kingdon of God
ana his righteousness; and ail these things
shall b added unto you." " Take therefore
no thought for the morrow: for the morrow
shall take thought for the thinga of itrelf."
This ideal leaves no place whatever for worry.
It requires single hoarted devotion to the
interests of Christ's kingdom, the elimina-
tien of self and self-seeking, uncompromis-
ing loyalty to the principlce of rightcousness,
and the faithful and enorgetie doing of duty
-all duty, without regard te pleasure or
cost. This ie all the human part. Thon
God will look after .the outcore, will take
care of us and the results of our acte. It is
the function of faith, when we have donc
wbat we can, to put ail into the divine
bands, giving ourselives no auxioty, while we
go forward in peace and confidence to the
next duty that waits.

It is said of a" Christian man, who bas
risen from an humble station to great national
prominence, that his motte bas always been,
" Do the very best yon eau, and leave the
rest to Providence." This ie nothing more
nor less than the puttiug into plain, crisp,
Saxon our Lord's counsel already quoted.
If we would all get this bit of practical

hoavenly wisdom out of our New Testament
and into our daily life, it would not only
increaso our working capacity, and conse-
quently make us more sucocessful, but it
would also largcly enhance our happiness.

We must notice, however, that this is not
a labor-saving ideal for lite. It is net a
theory for an indolent man, It implies the
putting of all lhfe's skill and energy into
overy pioce of work wo perfori ; we are to
do always the vory best we cen. We should
train ourselves to bring ail our wisdom and
ail our power even to the smallest tasks. We
should learn te decide promptly, and always
according to the best ligtht we can get at the
moment from all our experience and all our
knowledge of tho subject, and then to act
swiftly, energotically, and with ahl the skill
we can command. When we bave so acted,
the inatter is out of our hande, and should
be left to the divine ontworking, without a
isgiving or an anxious thought. We have

doue our best in the circumstances, and we
know that is al! we are over required te do.

But nay we not soietimes decide unwise-
ly? Even with our best and ripest wisdom,
may wo net make mistakes of judgnent?
Certainly we may. But even when it appears
afterward that our decision was net the
wisest that might have been made, we should
still refuse to worry over it. We did the best
we knew, and that is as far as our responsi.
bility goes. We could have done no botter
in the circunstances, with our light. We
have a right te beleve that he who orders ail
events will use even our mistake, over-ruling
it in some way for good, if we but leave it in
his bande.

Then why should we worry about that
which we cannot change, since it has passed
beyond our control i We ouglt te regret our
sins and the mistakes that come from our
own follies, though even in such cases we
should net waete time in tears which ought
to bu given te amendiment. But when we
have done out best, with prayer and holy
purpose, we have no right to fret and vex
ourselves. Perbaps what seems to us te
bave been unwise was, after ail, God's truer
wisdom settng ours aside.

Se there really is no place in a true, carn-
est Christian life for worry. Do your very
b2st in the circumstauces, and leave the rest
with God. Weshould aim only to be faithful
in duty, and thon be at peace, whatever nay
come. We should work without worrying.

But this is one of thoso great life lessoue
which muet be learned. It never comes
naturally. 'li'he capacity for learning it, and
the needful help, are given, but we muet
learn tho lesson ourselves, just as we learn
other lessons. The process muet always be
slow; no one can in a single day learn to live
and work without worry. Usually it requires
years. Yet much can be accomplished by
every one who is willing to endure the
necessary discipline. We muet first accept
the truths of the gospel on which the leson
reste, sud muet believe them,-that duty
alone is ours, and that resusts and outwork'-
ings are God's. Then we must begin firmly
and heroically te practice the lesson, to live
by it, te train ourselves to confident, peaceful
living.

The lesson is well worth learning, at wbat-
ever cost. To live nobly, energetically, up
te one's best, and yet without worry, la one
of the highest attainmenta possible. ILt i
the ideal life. It is the life whose vision of
beauty is pictured for us in the peace which
our Lord promises his people, the peace that
passeth ail understanding, that keeps the
beart and mind in Christ Jesus,-the perfect
peace that comes te him whose mind is stayed
on God.


